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Cedarville University ActiveWater Project Helps Villages in Africa
Students Raise over $3,900 for African Communities
CEDARVILLE, OHIO – Cedarville University students raised over $3,900 with an ActiveWater relay
event on its campus Oct. 31, 2012. The money raised during the event will provide clean drinking water
for villages in Zambia.
Elle Lintemuth, a junior nursing major, started volunteering with ActiveWater a year and a half
ago and decided to start a project on campus in August 2012.
“The goal is to raise money and awareness for the water crisis in Zambia and through that to
reach people for Christ,” Lintemuth said. “It’s also a chance for the campus to get involved if they feel
called to help in this area.”
Lintemuth hopes to start an official CU ActiveWater organization on campus in spring 2013 so
students can continue to partner with ActiveWater.
“It’s important for us to realize that providing clean water for these people changes their futures
drastically, and this project also provides us with an opportunity for sharing Christ’s love,” Lintemuth
said.
Quinn Brandt, a sophomore accounting major, served on the CU ActiveWater team and said that
he was excited to see how students were genuinely excited about the impact this event would make.
“It’s really neat how God can take a few students from Ohio and use their talents to make a reallife difference in someone else’s in Zambia,” Brandt said.
ActiveWater is based in Portage, Michigan, and its goal is to raise awareness about the lack of
safe drinking water around the world and to provide resources to combat this issue. The organization does

this through athletic events hosted by individuals all around the world. To learn more about the CU
ActiveWater project, visit
https://activewater.myetap.org/fundraiser/Africa/team.do?participationRef=3357.0.49568792.
Located in southwest Ohio, Cedarville University attracts 3,400 undergraduate, graduate and
online students to more than 100 areas of study. Celebrating 125 years of inspiring greatness, Cedarville
is a Christ-centered learning community recognized nationally for rigorous academic programs, strong
graduation and retention rates, accredited professional and health science offerings and leading student
satisfaction ratings. Visit the University online at www.cedarville.edu.
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Photo caption: Cedarville University students $3,900 with an ActiveWater relay event held Oct. 31,
2012.
Photo credit: Photo courtesy of Elle Lintemuth.

